












The financial conditions of the National Health Insurance ?NHI? by local govern-
ments as insurers are getting worse. The current average ratio of receipt is con-
stantly below 90 percent. To improve the financial sustainability of the NHI, it is
necessary to increase premium revenue. Large differences exist among the ratios
of receipt of insurers. The variance of the receipt ratio depends on two factors : 1?
the characters of those insured and area of each insurer, and 2? the performance of
the collection method by local governments. The NHI uses four means of collec-
tion : 1? income-based, 2? asset-based, 3? average-based, and 4? per-capita-based.
Each insurer can select combinations of one or more of the four types. Seventy
percent of insurers adopt all four of the collection types ?the so-called “4-
method”?. The methods of assessment also might influence the ratio of receipt.
This paper evaluates the impacts of the four collection methods used by NHI on the
ratio of receipt.
We analyze the impacts based on the factors of health insurance on the current
fiscal year’s ratio of receipt controlling those factors : 1? environmental factors of
insured, 2? financial factors of insurers, and 3? arrears factors of insurers. The pre-
mium rates of income-based and per-capita-based methods negatively impact the
ratio of receipt. The average-based method is not significant. The asset-based
method and the numbers collected improve the ratio of receipt. When all insurers
adopting income-based and per-capita-based methods ?the so-called “2-method”?,
???????????? ???? ????? ? ?
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it will not prevent an increase in the premium rate of insurers using income-based
and per-capita-based methods in order to maintain the premium revenue. The ef-
fective collection policy becomes important because increases in premium rates de-
crease the ratio of receipt.
Keywords : National Health Insurance, premium rate, ratio of receipt,
collection method
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